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Advertising Kates.
Per inch.

One inch or less in Daily .$1 !0
Over two laches and under four inches 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches.. 75

Over twelve Inches 10
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One Inch or less, per inch 30

Over one inch and under four inches. 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 CO

Over twelve inches ., 1 00

PERSONAL MENTION.

Lee Evans and aoa, Fred, of Moaierare
in the city.

Mrs. G. C. Biakeley left for Portland
again today.

Mrs. Cassiday and son left this morn-
ing for Vancouver.

Mrs. J. H. Cross retnrned from Hood
River last evening.

Miss Le Due. left for Portland on the
local this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chittenden left for
Portland this morning.

Mrs. Geo. Darch left this morning for
Portland on the Regulator.

Mrs. James Blakeney and Mrs. J. E.
Fait left this tnornine for Portland. .

Mrs. A. M. WfHiafcis came np from
Portland yesterday Jd is visiting in
the city. ' J v

Mr. H. Egbert and sister, Miss Grace,
James Johnson and Alice Collery left for
Portland this morning.

Mrs. J. K. McCormick, sister of Mrs.
D. L. Cates, left this morning on a visit
to the latter at the Locks.

Mr. C. J. Van Duyn and wife came in
from Tygh Valley yesterday, and went
to Portland this afternoon.

i

Mr. Samuel Evan? of Moeier, father
of Lee Evans, has been very ill with
dysentery, but is now improving.

M:"s Annie Cox. who has been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCartney, left
on the morning train for her home in
Albany. '

Judge BradBhaw and Hon. John Mi-
chel left this morning as delegates to
the K. of P. Grand Lodge, which meets
in Portland.

Hugh Gourlay left for Hood River last
evening, from whence be will go to
White Salmon to address the McKinley
club at that place. '

Mr. M. Heisler of Dufur was in the
city todav, and io a conversation with a
Chronicle reporter intimated that Mc-
Kinley would be given a rousing major-
ity at Dufur.

Real Estato Transfers.

Kate B Jamison to C R Bone and H
F Davidson, ne qr sw qr, nw qreeqr
sec 11, tp 2 s, r 10 e; nw qr sw qr sec 11,

ip2n,rl0e: $1,800.
Wm A Wood to Mary 8 Wood, ne qr

Bee 33, nw qr sec 34, tp 1 n, r 15 e;
$1,000." ;

' T A Hudson and wife to Fred Fisher,
.lots 1 and 2, block 0, Bluff add to Dalles
City ; $275. .

W S Myers to Peter Godfrey, se qr sec
"20, tp 1 n, r 14 e ; $800.

Land Office Transactions.

Joseph Wingfleld entry of se qr sw qr,
ew qr se qr, under purchase act of Sep-
tember, 1890.

Otto Redloff, l.oxejtead entry of n hf
ne qr, se qr ne qr sec 14, tp 15 8 r 1G e.

Melvin E McElvain, homestead entry
of se qr sec 29, tp 1 n, r 19 e.

Annie M Weberg, final homestead
proof of se qr nw qr sec 6, tp 1 n, r 13 e.

Bartholomew Kiely, homestead entry
of sw qr ne qr, w hf se qr, se qr se qr sec
12, tp 1 e, r 22 e. "

Newton Patterson, final homestead
proof of 8 hf ne qr, nw qr se qr, ne qr ew
qr sec 31, tp a n, r 14 e.

Wm R Blacketen, homestead entry of
ltw qr sec 7, tp 1 e, r 12 e.

Vineyard C Brock, entry of s hf nw qr,
ne qr nw qr, n hf ne qr, sw qr'neqr, n
hf se qr sec 23, tp 1 n, r 18 e, under par-cha- se

act.
Wm Draper, homestead entry of sw

qr sec 2, tp 15 s, r 16 e.
William Van Pelt, homestead entry of

lot3, andnwqr aw qr sec 22, tp 2 n,'r
15 e. ' '

Marvelous XCesnlcs.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gnn-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to. maka this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous :n the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHh little in-

terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results. " Trial bottles free at
Biakeley & Honghton, Druggists. ' 1

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d' girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with' Hoe Cake Soap. ' Apply to any-

where.
Trimmed hats at the Elite Millinery

parlors from np, to suit everybody.
oct9-dlw-w- lt

THE SILVER QUESTION IN A NUTSHELL

Free Coinage of Bricks Would Not Raise
Their Price.

Did you .ever stop to think what
wonld be the result if the government
should by legislation determine that or-

dinary building bricks 2 by 4 by 8
inches in size should be legal tender in
any amonnt for $1 each and should ar-
range to have tbem so stamped in any
quantity free of cost to the persons pre- -'

aenting them?
Under such circumstances the price

of building bricks would at once advance
to $1,000 a thousand, for if they could
be "coined" without cost the bricks
"uncoined" would be worth just as
much as the "coined" bricks $1 each.
But did it ever occur to you that it
would not be an advance in the value of
the bricks, but a decrease in the value
of the dollars, which would thus estab-
lish a new "parity between money and
property;" that under such a system
$1,000 would be worth only. 1,000
bricks; that that 1,000 bricks wduld
exchange for no more commodities or
labor than it does today, and conse-
quently that $1,000 would mean no
more to us than 1,000 bricks do now?

In other words, our government can
determine by legislation what commod-
ity and what amount of that commodity
$1 shall be, but it must leave it to the
laws of comparative supply and de-
mand, cost of production, etc., to de-
termine what the value of that com-
modity shall be. It may declare that a
brick shall be a dollar, in which case
$1 will be worth whatever a prick will
exchange for. It may declare that 25. 8
grains of gold shall be a dollar, ' in
which case $1 will be- - worth whatever
25.8 grains of gold will exchange for,
or it may declare that 412 grains of
silver shall be a dollar, in which case $1
will be worth only what 412 grains of
silver will exchange for, the same to-
day as 50.3 cents in gold, or, "giving
the debtor the. option" as to what dollar
be shall use with which to pay his
debts, it may declare that each of these
three shall be a dollar, in which case
$1 will be worth just as much as the
least valuable of the three, which under
present conditions would be the brick.

L. Carroll Boot.

"SIXTEEN TO ONE."

We'll coin the silver we have got and all that
wo can fet.

We'll make tho "dollar of our dads" a bum-
mer, you can bet.

3omesay 'twill bust the country, and the devil
be to pay. .

"In God we trust" we'll stamp on it, such luck
to keep away.

We're silverites, says I, says we, when all is
aaid and done,

And we'll coin the blobmin silver, boys.
At sixteen to one.

And, furthermore, to set the pace and spite
the goldbug crew '

And prove that we are patriots and show
what wo can do.

We'll copper coin and place the stamp upon our
bloomin brass

(If we have Rot no cents (sense) at all, we've
got no end of brass).

3o brassyitcs we arc, says I. Just lot us make
thomun,i

And we'll coin our bloomin brass, my boys,
At Bixtoen to one.

And with the iron and steel wc find wherever
we may rove

We'll coin the lucky horseshoe and the old
cracked cooking stove.

And when we've cleaned these scrap heaps up,
we'll turn ourselves about

And set the furnaces ablaze and run the pig
iron out. ' v

Pigites we'll be, says I, says we, and then we'll
have some fun

As we coin the bloomin pig iron, boys.
At sixteen to one.

And there is paper, too, my boys, that may be
made from rags;

3o we inay coin our cast off duds and have
some royal jags.

Of wood pulp, too, is paper made ; so we'll cut
our forests down

And into shady money make the shade trees
of our town.

We're pulpuliats or Populists, and if you want
some mun '. '

, ,

We'll stamp the bloomin paper, boys.
At sixteen to one. .

With this' "sound: money' talk we hear that
now is going round '

We do agree at least we like the very name of
sound

And so we'll spout and shout, my boys, to win
.' the voting herds

And fill them full of promises and words,
" words, words. .'"But words are wind, ancTso with wind, when

all is said and done.
We'll liquidate our bloomin debts

At sixteen to one.
' - W. E. a

Design For a Bryan Dollar.

Never was a more grievous wrong; done
tbe farmers of our country than that ao
unjustly Inflicted daring- - tno past three
years upon the wool growers. Although
among; our most useful citizens, their in-
terests havo been practically destroyed.

axe&lnley'a letter of acceptance.

Ko more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Notice.
In Court of the State of Orcgolitfo

Wasco County:
In the matter of the guardianship of A Hep At

mira Udell and- - William Kdirartt Udell (uliux
William Edward Austin), Minora.:
Mow on this 26th dny of September, 1896, the

regular September ttrm, of Court having
been adjourned iiud continued to thtB
date, and the- Court '.being , in regular
session, this cause came on for. hearing
upon the verified petition and application of
George Udell, guradian of tbe persons nd

of Alice Alinira Udell and William Kdword
Udell (ulias Willium Kdward Austin), and thecourt haviug read said petitiou aDd it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court from said peti-
tion that it is necessary and would be benencial
to said wards that tbe real estate belonging to
said wards should be sold, and the court being
fully advised: -

Thereupon it is here y ordered that tbe next
of kin of said waids, and all persons interested
in said estate of said wards, appear before this
court on Monday, the 2d day of November, lw.ifi,
at the hour of 2 o clock p. in., at the couuty
courtroom in the coutthouse in Dalles City, in
Wasco County, Oregon, to snow cause, if" any
exist, whv a license should not be, granted to
said guardian, Ueoige Udell, lor the sale of real
estate belonging ti said wards to wit: The
southeast quarter of fection 30, Township 1
North, Kange in East, situated in Wasco County,
State of Oregon.

It is further ordered that this order fcbull be
served upon tbe next i kin of fait wards and
all persons interested in said estate by publica-
tion thereof in Dalies Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral clrt-ulali-- in this county, for three
successive weeks, beginning on the 3d dny of
October, 1S96.

3oct-i- i . ; KOBT. MAYS, Judge. -

Notice to Taxpayers.

The County Board of Equalization will meet
in the assessor's offics on Monday, October r,tli ,
and continue in session one week, for the pur-
pose of e jualizing tbe assessment of Wascocounty for 1890. All taxpayers who have not
been interviewed by the assessor will please call
at the office on Thursdays, Friday!) and Satur-
days, as all propertv must be assessed.

. H. WAKEFIELD,
Scptl3-i- i County Assessor.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of O egon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person. All persons having claims
aaaintt said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher..

GEORGE A.
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Dated this 2eth day of September, 1806.

sep2C-fit-- ii

fW A YOUR

'ecret of Beauty
of the complexion, hands, arms
and hair is four.d in ths per

fect action of the Pores, produced by

skin purifying' ar.d

V ?flfiD beautifying soap in
YUnTx' the world,-a- s well

as purest and sweetest for toilet,

bath, and riursery. For distressing '

facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and baby blemishes, it is

absolutely incomparable.
6oW throughout tho world. roTTsn Ilnuo

udChex. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, I!. 8. A.

American Market,
. 74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH and UAME
IN- - SEASON. -- ., .:

69 TELEPHONES 69

"W-AISTTE-

WAT5 TED. Young man with small capital to
interest in paying business. Dalles

Employment Office.

WANTED German or Swede girl to go in the
Good home and good wages theyear around. . Dalles Employment office.

WANTED Si tuation.by young lady of good
as cl-r- either in book storn or

dry goods house. The Dalles Employment
office. -

WANTEB Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court streats, up stairs.

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen-- wanting
leave their address with The

Dalles Employment Agency. .Telephone 309,
Lock BoxiidO. Over Mclnery's. .... ,
WANTED Position as book-keep- or clerk

of experience. Graduate of
Snslness college.- - Best

Office.
of references furnished

Tobacco Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is, a "scorcher"
because it sells so fast Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a "scorcher" be-

cause 0 cents worth goes so far ItV
as good as can be made regardless of
cost For tO cents you get almost
twice as much as you do of other
high grade brands
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US I un win

Yon will And one coupon insido each 2 ounce
- - "--s. una see now to get

for ;

&

TUB

129 St.; ; r

THE - - OR.

Subscribe .for Teuc Cekokici.k and get
the news. . - -

this
is

BSackwell's Genuine

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded Hay, Grain, Bacon,' Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

lipes-ta- ly Drug Go.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

Second

D4XLES,

the
very best

i

:Tobacco I
K7

I made.
1

I

bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
your snare orf250,000 In presents. i

The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS, . v

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
'.."

Window-Gla- s s and
Picture Moulding.

331. G- - L B lT IsT.

'.Money! Money t Monajl
..to p8y Waec.o county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, ' 1892. Intereet
ceases a.fter May 15, 1896. " ' '.

. C L. Phili-ips- , .

myl8-t- f ; ' . County Treas.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles. -- Portland aid Astoria

- Navigation Co.

TO

ExpositiOQ

HOUND
Including admission to the Exposition :

Three-da- y limit .........$2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Thirty-da- y limit ..... .. 3.00

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. m.

W. C ALLAWAY
. General A(nf

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EHST!GIVES THE
' t

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Patil - Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN 8THAMKKS Leave Portland
' Eierr Vire Iays for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. K. & Co. Agent i

Tho Dulles, or address -

W, H. HURLBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

E. JI N EILL, President aud Manager.
New Schedule.

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-
lowing will be the new schedule:

Train No. I arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.

Train Ko. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :4
p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. ni.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-bQun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and- Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

v Agent.

EM) ORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

'"r4

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toturist
Sleenins: Cars

'y

' ST. P4D L

MINNEAPOLIS
DDLCTU' '

MKGO

to OKANO FORKS
CBOOK8TON
WINMPIEB
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO ' . .

WASHINGTON '

PHILADELPHIA
'BW YORK .

BOSTON AND AI.L
POINTS EAST and SOOTH.

For information, time cards, mam and tickets,
cal on or write co - - .

; V .W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent;
' - - ; The Dalles, Oregon

oa .

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
2S5, Morrison Cot. Third. Co rtland. Oregon


